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While conducting a Phase II archae­
ological survey in Wheeling Township, 
Belmont County, Ohio , in late March of 
this year. the author discovered the 
banded slale tubulaJ bannerstone illus
trated in Figure 1. 
The survey area consisted of an ap
proximatel y 256 acre fracllo be stripped 
for coal by the Bannock Coal Company, 
01 Lafferty, OhiO A related Phase llitera
lure slIrvey revealed no record of ar­
chaeological sl les In the project area, 
which consists essentiall y of two ad
jacent ridgeloDs separated by a small 
stream valley that has previously been 
stnp mined The prOject area is located 
In Section 1 01 Wheeling Township, a 
short distance west of Uniontown. 
The ndgetops in the project area were 
for the most pari very well exposed . 
mostly in lasl years c rops but w ith very 
lillie weed cover A combination of in­
tenSive su rf ace surv ey and selected 
shovel testing revealed only one readily 
definable slle-a moderate scatter o f 
flint chlppage , .......0 end scrapers on uni
lacial blades. the non-diagnosllc mid
sechon o f an elonga te bi facial blade . 
and the base of a Brewerton Corne r
NOIChed polnl (Fig. 2) All of these were 
made 01 Upper Mercer flin t. except for 
the sma ller endscraper. which was made 
on a flake of fig ht Vonport (Flint Ridge) 
flm t. By way of contrast. Ihe unuli lized 
chippage from the Bannock I Sile (33· 
BI-62) consisted almost ent irely of Flm t 
Ridge fli nl (28 flakes. core or block 
sha ffer fragments). with only 1 flake of 
Upper Mercer fhnt and one block shaller 
fragmenl of local Fi shpol fresh-water 
cherI (Murphy 1976) . The site IS inler­
pre ted as a transient Late ArchaiC camp­of this bannerstone is Its discovery 111 
site or ephemeral retooling area recen t H istoric con texts. The artifaCI 
Following completion of the field sur· was found withm a small rectangular 
vey, the author was cu tt ing across an area delimited by four sandstone faun· 
abandoned farm site Just outside the dation stones that apparently represen t 
project area and stopped to check an the si te of a coal shed or small outbUild ­
ash heap and adjacen t debriS for His· ing. so that it is entirely possible that 
toric ce ramics when he discovered the the bannerstone was at one lime pari 0 1 
slate bannerstone (Fig. 1). AI flTst glance a farmer's collection and was subse
it looked like a wooden pail or bucket Quen tly lost or discarded If thiS is the 
handle. but Its true character was recog· case. the bannerstone need not neces
nlzed as II was picked up sarily have been found in the immediate 
The state tube measures 124 mm long area Although the likelihood 01 a Bel
w ith a maximum diameter of 27 6 mm at mont County farmer actively collechng 
one end and tapenng to 16.4 mm at the artifacts very lar afield seems unlikely. 
smaller end. One side of the banner­this is a point that can probably never 
stone IS considerably flallened . as IS be settled. 
typical of tubular and bal l bannerslones 
The tube is fire-reddened on one side Acknowledgements 
at the larger end . where a 2 cm chip James Morton, Columbus. Ohio. kind­
has spalled off. ly photographed the artifacts from the 
The arti fac t c learly dates 10 the Ar Bannock t si te and Ihe Iubular banner
chaic. and probably specifically to the slone. 
Late Archaic. Converse (1971 . 4) notes 
the occu rrence of th is art ifact type in 
the G lacial Kame cu lture. He also pro­Relerences 
v ides a distribut ion map for tu bular Converse, Robert N. 
bannerstones In Oh io. and the addit ion t97 t Ohio Sla te Types. (Columbus) Ar
of a few more reco rds published since ' t.. chaeologlcal Society 01 OhiO 
1971 does lillie to change th e apparent Murphy. James L. 
1976 The Aboriginal Use of Fresh'waterd istri buti on Such arti facts are unknown Monongahela Chert In Ohio andou tside the glaciated po rtion of the West V,rg,n la_ OhiO Archaeologiststate . which may be ei ther a direct fu nc 26{3j 23-26. t ion of the general unavail ab il ity of Murphy. James l. 
banded slate away from glacial tills and t986 A Phase f and Phase 1/ Alchaoo/· 
outwash gravels o r a product of the lack oglcal Survey 0 1 a Proposed Slflp 
of collect mg. Belmont County. in any Mine Area in Wheelmg TownshIp. 
case, lies well outside the glaC ial bound­Belmonl County. OhIO. Report sub­
ary. and the c losest source of banded milled to Bannock Coal Company. 
May 20. t986slate would be the OhiO River gravels. 
One problem With the provenience 
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